
Heart & Soul Healing TM

Clear Light Arts, ADL & The Institute of Multidimensional Cellular Healing 
  

    
Ken Page

Lecture & Visit
THURSday aUgUST 14, 2014

 7:00 - 10:00 PM 

*discover how energy patterns are formed in your body
*Learn simple techniques for staying in balance

*Introduction to the Workshop 
*FUN:  How to See auras - watch Ken disappear!!

 
--dONaTION ONLy--

Ancient Wisdom Spiritual Centre, ADL    Teachings of the Red School™  Third Eye of Horus Mystery School™
    tel: 706-865-0322     fax: 706-223-0291    e-mail: office@kenpage.com      www.KenPage.com

To schedule a private 
session or register for 

the workshop 
contact Bruce Touve at 

 (210) 744-2543 or email 
bandftouve@yahoo.com

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Limited Number of Private 
Heart & Soul Healing 

Sessions with KEN PAGE 
available: 

august 14, 15, 18-21
1 1/2 hours  $165.00**

Sessions held in Schertz, TX

Workshop: Balance the energy in Your Daily Life

Saturday auguSt 16 - 9:00 am - 5:00 pm  
Sunday, auguSt 17 - 2:00 - 6:00 pm  -  $222.00** 

 When the 'giving' of ourselves in relationship with others begins to hurt,  
it's time to find out what's really going on.  Discover easily why you some-
times feel overwhelmed in the world around you.  Join us to learn how to 
be completely safe in any type of energy exchange; stay balanced in your 
every day life; remain healthy and happy. 

See graphic charts clearly depicting how energy works in your daily life 
AND get answers about:  • karma      • the dynamics of all energy
• time changing reality    • releasing your fears        
• releasing attachments with others
• how to change your past completely   
• how to take all your own power and keep it safe   
• how to find the parts of you that are lost
 
•Finally - feel safe in your own space and in all aspects of your life - 
relationships, home, workplace...

Unity Church 
408 Gruene Road, New Braunfels, TX

        **Participants who register for the workshop AND schedule a 
private Heart & Soul Healing session receive a FREE copy 

of Ken's best-selling technique book:  
'The Way It Works'

Sign up for a monthly eNewsletter on our website.
More than 6,000 pages of FREE information 

www.KenPage.com

Ken Page is one of the most renown, 
empathic and naturally clairsentient 
energy healers of our time.  From his 
background as a clinical hypnotherapist 
through thirty years of client experi-
ences, Ken has developed a unique 
method of assisting individuals find 
their soul’s purpose, balance the ener-
gies that often overwhelm their daily 
life and find their own space of safety, 
peace and well-being.  Millions of 
individuals around the world have dis-
covered self-empowerment through 
the applications and philosophies of 
Heart & Soul Healing™.  A best-selling 
author and lecturer, Ken has devel-
oped many tools to assist others in 
healing themselves.
 "I invite each of you to come 

and join me as we remember and 
experience our path: to heal ourselves 
and our plan et.”    

– Ken Page


